### Interim Handlist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection reference</th>
<th>MS BUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collection title</td>
<td>Papers of John Henderson Seaforth Burleigh (1894-1985)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelfmark(s)</td>
<td>MS BUR 1-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>About this handlist</td>
<td>Scan of an older typescript list</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. BURLIEGH (J.H.S.) Notes of lectures on church history (vol. III) 1934-5. Taken by Crichton Robertson. 4° Clothbound notebook.


3. The Holy Bible ... Edinburgh, '84. 8° 2 v. | Interleaves, with LS notes. Copy belonging to James Chalmers Burns.

4. BURNS (James Chalmers) Sermons preached in Kirkliston Free Church from Feb. 24th to December 22nd 1867. 8° 185 p. | Leather bound notebook.

5. JINSEL (Octavius) Gathered flowers from a Bible class; being a brief memoir of two young believers. Edinburgh, 1846. [Copy belonging to James Orr Burns.]

6. BURNS (William Chalmers) Notes of discourses on various passages of God's word. Dundee, July 5th 1839. 8° notebook. 27 p. [Remaining pages blank.]


8. MacRae (Thomas) History of the progress and suppression of the Reformation in Italy ... 2nd ed. enl. Edinburgh, 1835. [Presentation copy to William Chalmers Burns, Dundee, 19 Dec. 1839.]


'0-2'. BURNS (Thomas) Notes on Scottish communion plate, tokens, etc. 4° 2 notebooks. '886-90.

22-25. BURNS (Thomas) History of Scottish communion plate. folio. 4 notebooks. c.1890.

27. BURNS (Thomas) Illustrations of Scottish communion cups. (Proofs of Dr Burns' Scottish communion plate.) 1891. Folio. [Plates pasted into half bound volume, paper watermarked 1908.]

28. BURNS (Thomas) Lady Glenorchy's Parish, Edinburg. Life & work magazine [local supplement] and record of parish & public services for year 1931. Folio. 57 leaves. [Photographs, newspaper cuttings, letters, etc. Presented to General Assembly Library, Aug. 1932.]

29. BURTT (Robert E.) An inquiry into the truth of the charge that religion is an escape mechanism. A thesis submitted to Union Theological Seminary ... April 1, 1933. 4° Typescript. [In a binder.]